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Sunrise, 7:18; sunset, 4:34.
Body of unidentified man taken

from drainage canal at S. Keeler av.
by police. Believed suicide.

Sherman B. Watson, 3719 S. Dear-

born, postal employe, field for theft
from mails.

Mike Panjkovich, 10808 Torrence
av., died from burns received in ex-

plosion of Cleveland Linseed Oil Co.
plant, 111th and Torrence.

Adam Kovitz, Gary, tried suicide in
Calumet river. Rescued by police-
men of S. Chicago tsation.
dent over lost job.

Mrs. Mary Parato, 535 W. Oak,
held to grand jury for murder of
Paula Cantanio, 2219 W. Chicago av.

Four held in bonds by U. S. Com'r
Foote for alleged thefts of brass from
interstate commerce shipment

Three men discharged by Frank
Danisch, clerk of the municipal
court, for alleged thefts. No criminal
prosecution.

Mrs. Frank Brach, 6759 Sheridan
rd., called before U. S. Com'r Foote
to testify. Gems said to have been
smuggled.

Four slightly hurt in collision be-

tween Racine and State st cars at
Adams.

Ceo. Colten, 71 2 Wells, killed by a
St Paul passenger train at Canal
and Kinzie sts.

Miss Ellen Hubbard, nurse Presby-
terian hospital, dead from burns re-
ceived by dress igniting from gas
hcuter

Lydon Lewis, 1738 W. Monroe, tel-
ephoned brother he was going to
commit suicide. Police searching.

Body of man who starved to death
in locked freight car identified by
Mrs. Evelyn Chambers, 1734 Park
av., as her husband.

Baby girl found in hallway of
2009 W. Monroe by Edw. Bruneau.
Sent to foundlings' home.

Dozen policemen seek negro who
held up Alice Cahill, 6155 S. Bishop,
and several other women.

Coroner's jury decides Mrs. Nancy
Hunt, 35, 4603 S. Fairfield av., died
of illegal operation at Rhodes av.
hospital

Dr. Eva Crary, 4412 W. 62d pi.,
cleared of charge of performing ille-
gal operation on Mrs. Ruth Conn,
1548 E. 64th, who admitted trying to " t
operate on self before going to Dr.
Crary.

Leonard Edding, bartender, 24 W.
29th, exonerated in death of Geo. K
Bailey. Shot Bailey in saloon duel

FENDER LAW READ INTO THE
RECORDS OF COGGIN INQUEST
The fender law was read yesterday

into the records of the inquest over
Catherine Goggin, aged victim of a
fenderless Marshall Field & Co. auto
truck.

Although Coroner Peter M. Hoff-
man is very busy blaming the poor
lighting facilities at the point of the
accident for the death of the secre-
tary of the Chicago Teachers' Feder- - .

ation, he has not responded favor-
ably to suggestions of newspaper
men that a fender on the truck might
have prevented death.

He said yesterday that he was not
going to investigate the fender angle
in the Goggin death.

"How do I know that a fender
woujd have saved her life?" is the jist
of his explanation.

But the fender law will figure in
the future of the Goggin cas'e, for
Att'y L T. Greenacre asked that it be
included in the transcript of the case.

Testimony yesterday tended to
show that the accident was unavoid-
able. Poor light on the corner, wet
pavement, quiet automobile and a
mist on the glass in front of the driver
led to the occurrence.

But whether death might have
been prevented by a fender, as
friends of the slain woman have
charged, did not enter into the in-

quiry conducted by the coroner yes-
terday. It will be finished today.


